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Steers Kick Bobcats 2 0 - 8
★  ★  ★

Nell's Notes
This bountiful month of ()ct 

tuber is almost gone leaves arc 
crimson and cold, frost is on 
the pumpkin, and there* such 
a lovely harvest moon hanging 
in our sky these nights A full 
moon (Oct 2»thi is so pretty 
at this t' ne of vear. it's almost 
r* if veil could reach up and 
touch it

M illowoen is just around the 
corner I ittt** ones, with their 
"Trick or Treat ' halts will lie 
sestr-'crine about You mav open 
the door to a tinv L’host or n 
middle sired skeleton, cou 
Id even he a large hiack cat or 
a “Httle old witch", hut no mat 
ter what your eyes behold, you 
can he sure it's Halloween 
So he well supplied with goodies 
for these little spooks anil gob 
lins

CAUGHT AT LINE - John Bullock (44) was 
at tho line of scrimmage on this play by an 
unidentified Rochester Steer in action last 
Saturday afternoon. Others in the picture

are (39) Preston Pitts of the Bobcats and 160) 
Tommie Casillas and (3S) Olson LeFevre of 
the Steers. The Steers won 30-8

The sweetest sight to see is 
a small child empty out their 
"Trick or Treat" bans, with eyes 
*n wide, with love and amaze 
men! and feeling so happy about 
it all and saying “Oh boy"! won
der who Rave me this "

Halloween means hallowed or 
holy evening because it takes 
place the day before All Saint s 
Hay Many superstitions are con
nected with Halloween, like spi 
rits and ghost The cat was sea 
red long ago and many people 
I relieved that people were turn 
ed into cats for their evil deeds 

—o~ ■■
Speaking of cats - Has any 

one noticed Hutch Myers cat 
lately’  It is wearing its tail the 
new "short look" style Since 
everything (except boys hair) is 
shorter these days, it decided to 
join the trend

See Betty Camp has finally 
talker) Buddy into building that 
extra room They are enlarging 
their home and it's sure looking 
nice

The Bobcats go to Chillicothe 
to de feather the Kagles and the 
Kittens meet Olney here in the 
home field Thursday night

Id’s go out and give these 
hoys our support If you want 
to see another good game of 
football, go to Burkburnett 
Saturday ill H pm The Kings 
meet the Sherman Denison Jets 
My brother. Jerry Bishop is a 
quarterback for the Jets

Carr Rutherford from Jean 
paid us a nice visit the other 
day leaving with us his sub
scription

Frank Hart, assistant football 
coach here In days gone by. vl 
sited with le e  Otis Clayborn 
and others the other day

Do vou ever answer the phone 
and there’* no one there’  It 
happens If you dial a number 
and for same reason you can't 
talk or have a wrong number, 
please explain anil hang up 
These people that haven't a th 
ing to do except play with the

(Continued on Back Pago)

n ibeats Try Chilicothe Friday Night

DEB THOMPSON

Newcastle s Bobcats will travel 
to Chillicothe Friday night whe
re they will take on the number 
four ranked Class B team in the 
state in a district football game 
set for 7 30

The Bobcats, now 1 1 1 in dis- 
•rict play will ho without the 
services of Leon Parsons, who 
suffered a knee injury in Sat 
urday’s game at Rochester Par 
sons has been in the Olney hos 
usble asset to the team all sea 
son.

Coach Charles Hibbitts said 
the loss of Parsons was a hard 
blow since he has been a val 
pital since Sunday but was re

Church Homecoming 
Deemed A Success

Deb Thompson 
Named FFA 
Sweetheart

Deborah Thompson, 15year- 
old sophomore at Newcastle 
High School, was elected Sweet 
heart of the Newcastle Future 
Farmers of America Chapter.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Franklin Thompson, she is a 
member of the Proffitt Riding 
Club and past Sweetheart of the 
organisation She participates in 
barrel raring at various rodeos 
and is a member of the Newcas 
tie 4 H Horse Club

Miss Thompson is secretary 
of the Newcastle Future Home 
makers of America and was the 
Sophomore representative for 
the 1960 Homecoming Queen 
She will represent the Newcas 
tie FFA at the Oil Brit District 
Sweetheart Contest in Seymour 
in March

The Newcastle Methodist Ch 
urch held its 11th annual home
coming on Sunday. <>ct 23 The 
service was opened by song led 
hv Frank Beard of Kockwell, 
Dr S Wayne Reynolds, guest 
speaker for the occasion ilelive 
red an appropriate and forceful 
homecoming sermon Rev Jer- 
den Davis served as Master of 
ceremonies

Mrs Cecil Iammorc was in 
char c of general arrangements 
Floral offerings in memory of 
departed loved ones were fur 
nishrd by members of the con 
gregation At the close of the 
services the crowd went to Ft 
Belknap where a picnic lunch 
was served The lunch was fol 
lowed by visiting and a sing-song 
with Beard as leader with sin 
gers from the entire community 
joining

Visitors were registered from 
the states of Oklahoma and Con 
necticut, as well as Ft Worth 
Wichita Falls, Dallas, Odessa. 
Dublin. Seymour, (iraharn and 

| Olney I

R A N D Y  W R A Y

Wray Wins Prize
Randy Wray, 8 year old son 

of Mr and Mrs Jimmy Wray, 
participated in the Punt. Pass. 
Kick Contest which was held in 
(■raham last Saturday morning 
Randy had a score of 118 points 
ind he won second place in the 
3 year old group For this he 

I received a Medal of Achieve 
I ment.

• leased late this week

The Newcastle Bobkittens de 
featrd Bryson Junior High last 

j Thursday night 12 6 in a game 
played in Newcastle The scoring 

, started in the first quarter when 
1 lack McWhorter ran for seven 
: yards and the touchdown

In th*- second quarter Bryson 
scored on a quarterback keeper 

( for 30 yards Newcastle fought 
back and in fourth quarter, half 
hack Rick Creel ran over from 
the eight van! line

Newcastle. Bobcats fought 
from behind in the second half 
only to see their effort fall short 
as the Rochester Steers won tha 
Saturday afternoon contest 20-8

The Bobcats trailed 8 • 0. 
at the half, but tied up the score 
early in the third quarter The 
■.n r - bounced right back and 
cored the next time they had 

the ball Late in the fourth quar 
n r the i a’ s fumbled setting the 
-t,.ge lor the final Rochester sc 
ore

Ncwcast i took the opening 
kickoff and quickly moved for 
three fn-t downs to the Steer 
to where ihe drive was stopped 
and Newcastle was forced to 
kick

I'hc Ste« rs took possession of 
(In 2u and marched all the wiay 
for a score early in the second 
quarter The drive took 15 plays 
with illsun U Fevre scoring the 
touchdown from 16 yards out 
through righ guard John Huds
peth scored the two point con 
version around right end and 
the Steers led BO

Newcastle kicked to the Steers 
to start the second half

Rochester was stopped cold 
as Huds|>eth attempted to kick, 
hut tried a run instead giving 
th*' Bobcats the ball on the 20 
yard line

From there Mike Mitchell, pi
eked up three Preston Pitts got 
10. Mitchell (licked up three 
moving down to th*' seven From 
there Kent (reel gained two. 
John Bullock got three and Mil 
chell went around right end for 
the final two yards and the 
score Pitts went around right 
end for th*' two extra pomta and 
the score was tied at 88

The Steers took the kickoff 
on the 30 and marched the dis
tance in nine plays before Huds- 
peth turned right end for IS 
yards and the score The extra 
point was no good as the Steers 
led 14 h

I-iter in the fourth quarter.
the Bobcats fumbled on their 
own 25 v ird line and played 
lough deb nse iiefore the Steers 
scored ci ht plays later Ituda- 
oeth ki "I for five yards on a 
fourtli down (day for the score. 
Again the extra point was no 
good and the game ended 20-8

Water Supply 
Corporation 
Holds Meeting

Some .■><) persons attended (he 
called meeting of the Ft Belk 
nap Water Supply Corp which 
met at 7 30 p m in the Fort 
auditorium on Oct 25th A G 
Williamson president, presided.

The purpose of this meeting 
of the organization was the ado
ption of the by laws of the 
corporation and to amend Article 
6 of the by laws This amend 
mont was approved by practical 
Iv u unanimous vote and as now 
stands any prospecfve patron 
di siring a water connection can 
now sign for the original sum 
of 950 at any time from now un 
til the contract covering the con 
st ruction of the proposed water

(Continued on Back Faye)
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UK. COKT R. FLINT. right. presents Or Billy Graham with 
a copy ot ‘'The Quotable Hilly Graham.” an important ref 
erence work of more than 1,000 quotations on hundreds ot 
subjects.

Former Olney Minister 
Edits Graham Book

Dr and Mrs. fort H Flint of 
Anderson, 8. Carolina, are in 
Olney for a few days visit with 
friends. I *r. Hint is a former 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church and spoke at services 
Sunday evening.

Dr. Flint has been editing re
ligious books for the past few 
years and recently edited "The 
Quotable Billy Graham". He is 
presently working on a new 
hook which will lie published in 
January.

The thoughts, wisdom humor 
and advice of one of the most 
quoted persons in world history 
•Dr. Billy Graham, who has con
ducted major evangelistic cru
sades in almost every state and 
in more than 6<» foreign coun
tries appear in “The Quotable 
Billy i,i..h.nn," with Droke 
House of Anderson, as the pub
lisher.

The invaluable volume con
tains more than 1.000 quotations 
by the nation's foremost evan 
gelist, a native of Charlotte, N. 
C. It was edited by Dr. Cort R 
Flint, former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Anderson, 
and by the staff of Quote Maga
zine, the YVeokly Digest, which 
is published in Anderson. Wilton 
K. Hall, J r , is the publisher of 
both the magazine and Droke 
House.

Dr. Fint observes that al 
though tens of millions of peo

ple have heard Dr Graham 
preach personally and that his 
radio and television sermons 
have attracted hundreds of mil
lions of hearers and viewers, not 
to mention the sale of millions 
of copies of his books, "The 
Quotable Billy Graham,” selling 
at $5 95, is the first volume con 
tairung what he said or thought 
or had written on all subjects 

As a book to aid, to give ideas 
and understanding, and to bring 
the reader closer to God, it 
shows where Dr Graham stands 
on all the vital issues confront 
mg Christians, and the quota 
tions are arranged alphabetical 
ly for quick reference, in addi
tion to i* complete index. The 
hook's jacket design is by Sue 
O. Hall.

The subjects range from 
the Bible, the “God Is Dead," 
movement, and juvenile delin
quency to marriage, love and 
sex, and politics. He also deals 
with birth control ami makes the 
statement, ” 1 am in favor of 
birth control to stop the popu 
lation explosion."

Dr. Flint who first knew Dr. 
Graham when the religious lead
er was beginning his career as 
a young evangelist, includes nu 
merous quotations about sports, 
such as: ” 1 have read many 
books on golf, but none of them 
improves my game. I must get 
out on the course and play. You 
may study theology and religion

OLNEY PHONE 
564 5564

WE GIVE
S & H GREEN STAMPS REXALL DRUG

but there collies a tune when 
you must experience Christ for 
yourself.''

On the subject of courtship, 
Dr Graham reported "If cou 
pies would put half the effort 
irto marriage that they put into 
courtship they would be surpris 
eu how tilings will brighten up "

In the group of "Women” 
quotations, Dr. Graham, who 
married Huth MeCue Bell in 
1943 notes "Women have tre 
mendous influence on a man 
You young women who are th 
inking about getting married, 
remember this physical attrac
tion is part of it, mental affmi 
ly is part of it, spiritual one 
ness is part of it.”

Many of the quotations in 
"The Quotable Billy Graham." 
are published for the first tunc 
and were obtained by Dr. Flint 
from Dr Graham, the files of 
the Bdly Graham Evangelistic 
Association and the Billy Gra 
ham Room of the Southern Bap 
tist Theological Seminary in la> 
uisvillo Ky.

"Throughout the yeais I have 
participated in as many of Billy 
i>i aham’s crusades as possible 
and have had the privilege to 
call him my friend." Dr Flint 
writes.

One feature of “The Quotable 
Billy Graham" is a chronological 
histury of the Graham crusades, 
including the one in l<os Angeles 
in 1949 that brought the Carolin
ian to national prominence. A- 
mong others were one in Col
umbia lit 1950, one in Atlanta. 
Ga., the same year, one at Char 
lotte in 19511, and one in Green 
ville last spring which was nota 
ble for concentrating on youth

"In the seventeen years since 
the first crusade in the canvas 
lot in Ia>s Angeles, through the 
Greater laindon Crusade more 
than one million persons by act 
tual count have ‘come forward 
at Billy Graham Crusades to 
make their decision for Christ.' 
it is chronicled in "The Quot 
able Billy Graham," which is 
available at Droke House, 309 
South Main Street. Anderson

To make the book even more 
complete, it concludes with a 
biographical sketch of Dr. Gra 
ham. who was ordained in the 
Southern Baptist Church in 1940 
ten years before he founded th 
Billy Graham Evangelistic As 
sonation of Minneajiolis Minn 
He has written four books and 
is the author of a syndicated 
newspaper column. "My Ans 
wer,” which is carried by 123 
newspapers.

Dr. Hint, vice - chairman of 
the trustees of the Southern Bap 
list Theological Seminary, took 
an instrumental role in raising 
funds to establish the Billy Gra 
ham Chair of Evangelism and 
the Billy Graham Room in the 
Boyce t entennial Library at the 
seminary.

Upon meeting Dr Graham as 
a beginning evanglist. Dr Hint 
cites, "I realized even then that 
he had God's hands on him in 
a very unique way."

Vehicle Registrations
New vehicles registred in the 

office of Mrs Florence Fender, 
deputy county tax assessor - col 
lector, during the past week in
elude

Nickey McCasland, 1967 Buick 
2 door, la-wis Motors 

Ernest Hunt, 11*«>7 Bunk 4 
door, la-wis Motors

Ray K Davis, 19b7 Dldsmobile 
sedan, la-wis Motors

Jim Welch. Seymour, Inter 
national pickup. Kunkci Truck 
and Tractor
mas. Mrs F G Thornton. Mrs 
W C. Wilson and Miss Jessye 
Hightower

I. C Millir.m. 1966 Chevrolet 
sport coupe. Tad Carter Chevro
le. Co.

lairry S*ed g. 19»i7 FonDac 
coupe, la-wt. Motors

It E Fharries, 19ti7 old-mo 
bile, sedan, la-wts Motors 

It A McNutt. Elbert. 1967 
Fontiac 4 door, la-wis Motors 

der I9ti7 in 
lernational pickup, Kunkci Tr 
utk and Tractor

Thomas Cantrell, 1967 Olds- 
mobllc station wagon, la-wis Mo 
tort.

Mrs. Daniels Wins 
Golfing Prizes

tauneta Daniels of Newcastle 
with only one year of golfing 
behind her. ropped first place 
in the nine hide first flight at 
the third annual ladies’ Invita 
tiona Tournament held at the 
ed in the Graham tourney 

Fifty one golfers were enter 
*J in the Graha mtourney 

Mrs. Daniels also won a gold 
certificate award from "The 
Golf Digest,” a national maga 
zlne, for the most improved 
golfer of the year from the Gra 
ham Country Club

Savings And Loan 
Account Insurance 
Is Increased

Jack W l ashin. Executive 
\ ice President ol the Texas Sav 
ings and lx>an la-ague, has an 
bounced that effective liiiinedi 
ately your saving* in an ac 
count at a savings and loan at 
sociation Insured by the Feder 
al Savings and laian Insurance 
Corporation are insured up to 
SI5HUU00 per account Congress 
has passed and the I’resident 
has signed legislation which pro 
vidcs this increased protection 
effective immediately

Janies o  Gerst, Savings and 
la>an Commissioner of Texas, 
states that he has rrrrtved the 
following telegram from the Fe
deral Horn* laian Bank Hoard in 
Washington. D C . dated October 
17. 1966 T h e  Fresident signed 
yesterday. Sunday, the Super 
visory Bill which includes in
surance of accounts to $13,000 
00" Gerst stated further that 
this increase in federal insur 
ance of accounts applies equally 
to state chartered as well aa 
federally chartered savings and 
loan associations

- A

Mrs Elizabeth Salyer of Wic
hita Falls is visiting in 'he home 
of Mr and Mrs Truitt Wilson 
and Mrs Gene Kinser

CLASSIFIEDS 

GET RESULTSI

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everyone Welcome 

Telephone 2941

Sunday School 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m

Evening Worship 7 p m

Jerden Davis, Fastor

Robert's Flowerland
Olnay, Texas

Flowers for any and every oc
casion Our local representative 
is Mrs Kee at Community Center 

See her for flowers to be de 
livered anywhere

Robert's In Olney 564-5202

Complete Drug & Prescription Service

Blanton Realty
GRAHAM

613 3rd ST. LI 9-1636

City Property, Farms, Ranches 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

APPRAISAL SERVICE

KINSER WOUNDED 
IN VIET NAM FIGHT

Gene Kinser, a Newcastle man 
serving in Viet Nam, is reported 
to have lieen injured in action 
Gene received a badly injured 
leg when his helicopter was hit 
In a call here to Mrs. Kinser 
early Wednesday morning. Gene 
is being flown to Ft. Hood, Tx 
where he will be hospitalized

KAST SIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a m
Worship 11 am
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday night 7:30

Telephone 2892

Richard Lunsford, Minister 
Visitors Welcome

In Your Time of Need 
We Come Where You Are

Lifting the buiden of detail that weighs 
so heavily at this time of sorrow, with 
complete attention to all arrangements, 
assuring you of solace on this solemn
occasion

Lunn Funeral Home
564 5533
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Classified Ads
•  For Sale
MORE AND MORE PEOPLE

Are Changing to W HITE S 
T IK tS  brctutr W i l l IT .S  TUthS 
Give Lunger, Safer Milage! 

WHITE S AUTO 
"Meat Side of Square ' 

Graham. Texaa
Uc

•  For Sale
SALE ON ALL ITEMS I OS 30 V  
PALL AND WINTER DRESS 

RUTHEY'S DRESS SHOP 
1004 4th St.

Graham, Texaa 
Alto Grata Shop ter Sale

For Sale tltxm Rye Seed See 
M J Phillip* Call 2631 Newcaa 
tie, Texaa

Contact M J Phillips before 
you buy Ferti.luer Call 2631 in 
Newcaa tie

682 A FARM —  900 A irngat 
ed, 682 shares of Highland Hitch 
Co water. 2 m<Mlem homes and 
2 that are not Modern corrala. 
granaries, alios and scales for 
feeding 12lM) head of cattle. One 
of the best producing farms in 
S t  Colorado, 9 miles S of 
La* Animas, Colo Milne ■ Hill 
Agents Inc Rhone U i  Animas 
456 U *0 . Umar 336 7451

Hue to Health, forced to sell 
well established 13 unit brick 
motel Plenty room for expan 
sl»n doing good business Lane 
ly living quarters 502 N 81 
Highway. Duncan. Oklahoma
AL 5 1310

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Wallace \\hite

ly of Garland and Mr and Mrs
Hilly Minkley i>f law ton I>kla
•'err weekend visitors in thr
horn* of Mr A M U'fcitr !#* v

GO TO THE GAME 

FRIDAY NIGHT! BACK 

THE BOBCATS

Bloodmobiie To 
Visit November 10

All blood chairmen of all Ol 
ney organizations will meet Tu 
eaday allt-rnuon. Nov 1 at 9 30 
in tne i hamper of Commerce 
tor a city wide planning sesst 
on.

l,y nn Kieves, Olney blood dir 
ector. will officiate at the meet 
ing , and quotas will lie given 
to each chairman for the Nov 
Hloodniobile visit

Mrs t harles Byers of Olney 
described the coming meeting 
as a part of her speech, "How 
to Secure Blood Honors," in 
W ichita Kail. Tuesday Oct. 25.

spoke at the annual re 
atonal meeting of the Red River 
Red Cross Regional Blood O n  
te.*.

The meeting was held in 
Luby s Cafeteria in Wichita Kails 
and Mrs Juanita Burch and Mrs 
H V Blanton of Newcastle and 
Mrs R W Kink and Mrs How
ard Smithwick of Olney repres
ented Young County at the af 
fair
Young County at the affair.

Bel on ' aldwwll, of Kredrick. 
nk i  , ti >k charge of the meet 
ni r d, a* president called the 

group It o rlrr Mrs Byns. re 
gi ns -.«•< retary, gave a resume 
of the last meeting and work 
shop of the region

Those present discussed pro
fit-ms associated with acquiring 
blood, and during the luncheon. 
George Clevenger, director of 
the Red River Red Cross Blood 
Center, spoke of the expenses 
of the blood hank and explained 
why i ach pint of blood costs 
% : 44

Mrs Byers, as Blood Consul 
tant for Texas Counties, spoke 
on Olney "The Blood Center 
|M>rsonet! are very proud of Ol
ney and the people here,” Mrs 
Byers said.

"They are trying to duplicate 
elsewhere, the wxinderful at
titude and co - operation of Ol 
ney cituens", she stated.

Mrs Byers also pointed out 
that a recent issue of "Blood 
News contained an article on 
Lynn Rievi-s' letter to Olney 
merchants asking them to give 
their employee* time off to give 
blood.

Blood New s" also ran a let 
ter authored by Mrs Byers, 
concerning Aero ■ Commander's 
time off plan for blond donors 
and following up with an out 
line of next Tuesday's meeting 

________

PERSONALS

Mrs Kal Terry is a surgical 
patient in the Olney Hamilton 
Hospital

GLADY'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Speoolnes m —  Fashion Trees Wig*, 
Wiglets, ond Hairpieces

We shopfe, style alter, clean 
ond do complete wig service 
under the direction of Mr Lee 

— HAIR STYLIST —
Mr. Lee Judy Badgero

Glodys Rickies 
615 3rd Graham, Texa* LI 9-1743

FIRST BALE OF COTTON — Buddy Clayton.
I«M is shewn as he receives e savings bond 
from LeRoy Tillery, manager of the Olney 
Chember ot Commerce. Cleyton brought the

first bele of IMA cotton to tho gin last Wed
nesday. The chamber presents a bond each 
year to tho owner of lit# first bale.

Fine Art Of 
Appreciation 
Is Club Theme

The Junior Altruslie Club nu-l 
j Friday, Oct 21, and as part of 
ihe years uiciue, Ihc tine Art* 
it Federation, club members 

j -audit'd lh»- l  ine Art ol Ap- 
I pr relation. ’

the cluo met ill the home of 
Mrs Otin Calvin, with Mrs. E. 
C. Hallman sharing the hostess 
duties.

M r s f  V Morgan, president,
gave the invocation and presi
ded ovtr a business session.

Mrs John Neal, pro grain dir
ector lor the day, pointed out 
the many thing* we enjoy lo 
day due to the work ol our 
forebears.

Memoer* answered roll call 
. cribii • pint • i beauty 

or historical interest.
Mrs Harold Myers spoke on 

The Hogg Legacy: Beauty, Kn 
ow lodge She pointed out that 
much af the cultural heritage 
1 our late had been preserved 

and restored by former govern 
nor Hogg and his family.

information for Mrs Myers’ 
topic was taken from the writ
ings of Henderson Shuffler, for
mer t'lneyite who attended Ol
ney tehools and whose father 
iw.'ted and published "The Olney 
Enterprise.”

Mr' Myers also told of the 
re-(oration of "Bayou Bend,” 
the Hi,, g family home, by Miss 
1 in Hog - She illustrated with 
pictures of the lovely pieces 
f furniture, glass, silver and the 

beautiful grounds around the 
home.

Hunni' the business session, 
club members voted to donate 
S.tiKl to the State Federation 
Scholar-hip Fund, from the 
club’s Tommie I'erkins Scholar !

ship Memorial Fund.
It was announced that the 

club members will be co • host
esses for the next bloodmobiie 
visit and plans were made to 
work the assigned Community 
Chest canvass areas.

Sample ballots were given to 
club members and they were 
reminded of the approaching 
November election.

Members were extended a 
special invitation to attend the 
F ees’ reception Friday after • 
noon, as a part of Olney High’s 
Homecoming activities.

Members present at the meet 
ing were Mrs Bert Bloodworth 
Mrs Olin Calvin, Mrs R K. I)a 
ily. Mrs Clester Evans, Mrs 
Howard Farmer, Mrs E H. Grif 
fin, Mrs E. C Hallman. Mrs 
Morriss Hannis, Mrs R N Iainn, 
Mrs Hal Haves Mrs C. V Mor 
bin, Mrs Harold Myers. Mrs. 
John Neal, and Mrs E F Ro 
bertson

Altruistic Club 
Has Education 
Theme Program

Education Begins’’ was the 
theme of the opening luncheon 
of Olney s Altruistic Club 1968 
ti7 club year The luncheon was 
held in the home of Mrs W, C. 
Wilson and members of the pro 
gram committee served as co • 
hostesses.

Guests were seated at beau 
tifully appointed tables, each of 
which was centered with an ar 
rangement of small white mums 
in white milk glass containers.

<>n the program, Mrs. Frank 
Thomas gave a comic review of 
the humourous book, “ Here 
Come the Brides ”  The book is 
the story of career girl who runs 
a wedding shop

A business meeting, conduct

ed by the president, Mrs. E. G. 
Thornton, followed the program 
Mrs Sam Furr presented the 
year hooks, and a vole of ap 
preciation was extended to Mrs 
Alma Blount for typing and nil 
meographing them.

On Friday, Oct 21, the club 
met in regular session in the 
home of Mrs. U N. Hayes.

As leader for the d»/. Mr* 
Hayes read a letter written by 
J«>hn Steinbeck to a friend In 
Russia, concerning the war In 
\ let Nam.

Mrs. W. W Price reviewed 
the timely article, "America and 
the Americans,” by Steinbeck, 
which was published in a curr
ent magazine.

During the business meeting 
Mrs W. A. Cox and Mrs. Ray 
llorany reported on a Federa 
tion Workshop for the Mesquite 
District, which was held in Sta 
niford on Oct. 19.

The club voted to cooperate 
with the l ity Council and other 
local organizations in a City 
Beautification project.

The club voted to participate 
in the Community Chest Drive 
arid a contribution was made by 
the club to the drive

Those present at the Oct.21 
meeting were: Mrs. L. C. Boyd. 
Mrs Mark Campbell, Mrs. Will 
la-e Casey, Mrs W A Cox, Mrs 
Sam Furr, Mrs L. N. llayea, 
Mrs Ray llorany, Mrs W. W 
Price. Mrs H C McKinney, Mrs 
K A Spain, Mrs Frank Tho

PERSONALS

Mr and Mrs D K Proffitt of 
Fort Worth visited over the 
weekend in the home of their 
daughter Mr and Mrs. R T. 
Wells Jr

PERSONALS
Claude Kinscr Jr , who is st 

ationed in Fort Polk, I*i . visited 
here over the weeiend with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Claude 
Kinsers and Linda

NORMAN L. CARPENTER
The Right Man For

COUNTY JUDGE OF YOUNG COUNTY
Reared in Tipton's Orphan'* Home an I Youn) 
County, Texas
Graduate of Grahom High School and Taxai Chris
tian University
He need* your vote - Hs needs your support

A match will light a candle; Energy will light a county

(Paid Pol. Adv )
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TO THE VOTERS 
OF YOUNG 

COUNTY
1 would like to take Hits op 

poriuuuy to U.uiiX )ou lor Uie 
sole* >ou have y u u  me ui paxi 
necuoiu dim request >our »up 
port ui Uie A ou m lxr kill Uvu 
eidl FUtxlion. 1 Hope llu l 1 have 
ucver p teu  >ou any reason lo 
regret your support tor me. It 
ha» dittos a beeu my ut»n c to 
moke Uie otlice ot County JuObe 
truly an ultice oi Uie people ol 
luung County, i imte Utetl lo 
be ot sett ice lo ml ul Uie peo
ple ot loung County in every 
ttdy possible.

1 Hope lo see all the voters 
in the county prior to Uie .Nov
ember otn eiecuon. However, 
me duties ot me otlice require 
mot 1 stay at Uie oUice most 
ot me Ume. it 1 toil to you see 
you, 1 hope you ttiU consider 
tins a pel solldi request tor youi 
tote in me General kdectiou.

1 have at nil lime* Uictl to 
conduct the aitaiis ol kouus 
County in a prudent manner tie- 
ink conservative in every way 
possible. I  duns County is Ui 
excellent financial condiUon and 
has no outstanding bonds or 
ttarrants and owes nothing ex
cept me current monthly hills, 
buch has been true tor me past 
eight years 1 have served as 
your County JuUge and we have 
no plans to alter this condition.

lax  fay era in koung County 
know mat lax values oh proper 
ty are very low in comparison 
with the actual value ol the 
property assessed Our tax rate 
is also low U ha. ever been me 
desire ot the l oinmisaiolicrs 
Court to keep both the assessed 
value and tax rales as low as 
poaisblc. 1 do not bcUcvc Young 
t uunty s business could be op
erated efficiently at a much lo
wer rate ol expense.

1 have lived in Young County 
almost 39 years and 1 believe 
1 know the needs ot the people. 
1 worked hard for the improve
ment ol all the roads and brid
ges in the county and lor the 
designation of new highways 
and the improvement of the 
existing highways. We have ex
pended many thousands of dol 
lars for rigbt-of ways and have 
tried to see that every section 
ol me county was served by 
good roads and highways. To 
the best ol my knowledge no 
favoritism has ever been shown 
through this office.

As County Judge 1 have work
ed for and received the cooper 
ation of all the officers of the 
county, as well as. the city and 
state officers throughout the 
county. As County Judge I pre
side over the Commissioners 
Court, Probate Court and Ju
venile Court, as well as the trial 
of rases in the county criminal 
and civil Courts. 1 Invite your 
Inspection of the record 1 have 
made 1 do not contend that no

mistakes have been made, how 
ever, I believe the record I have 
made is good and it is on this 
record 1 ask your support on 
November 8th.

If reflected 1 shall continue 
to work for all the people of 
Young County with prejudice 
toward none hut with fairness 
to all.

1 shall appreciate your sup
port and pledge to devote my 
time and best effort toward con 
ducting the affairs of Y’oung 
County in a prudent, sound, bus
iness like manner.

Kaymon Thompson 

Democratic Party Nominee Kor 

County Judge 

(Paid Political Adv )

County Farm 
Number Drops 
In New Report

A total of 7<>2 (arms was coun 
led in Young county during me 
1904 Crnsu- of Agriculture, the 
U. S. Dcpaiuiicnt of Commerce's 
bureau of the Census reports.

In thv last previous Census 
of Agriculture tl'.<.>9), the total 
counted in the county was 772 
farms.

The 1964 total is published in 
a preliminary riqvirt on the cou
nty just issued. 1 he report »*SO 
shows that average (ann sue 
ui the county was 673.7 acres 

[and that the average value of 
the count) s farms (land and 
buildings) in l!*i>4 was $72,646,

Other important county sta 
listics in the report are;

1. Value of all farm products
sold by farms in the county 
in 19<>4, >4,834,904; in 1939,
>2,787.956.

2. Value of all crops sold by 
county farms in 1964, $1,820,322.

19 '.!• '  1 • 2
3. Value < f all livestock and 

livestock products sold by cou
nty farm in l ‘.*64, $3,023,921; 
in 1939, $2,725,434.

Information obtained for the 
first time in an agriculture cen 
sus included the amount of in 
come received by the county’s 
farmers ($10,0*>1) from recrea
tional services as well as data 
on the Use of peat control chem
icals in the county in 1904

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

Now is a good time for you 
to look at your 1900 income tax 
situation. The good tax folks 
point out that some wage ear
ners may still owe additional 
tax, especially those who have 
income other than their wages.

If you owe additional tax and 
have not filed an estimated tax 
return, it is not too late to have 
your employer take out addi
tional w ithholding before the 
end of the year It is better to 
look now (him to lie surprised 
on April 15.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

PERSONNEL
CLARENCE DANIELS, President 

R T WELLS JR., Vice-President
HORACE MORGAN: Vice-President 

NITA P WELLS, Cashier
JERRY W HITELEY, Asst Cashier

— DIRECTORS—
R T  WELLS JR CLARENCE DANIELS
HORACE MORGAN - C H ROGERS - W W TAACK

—MEMBER—
TEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS 
ENTRUSTED TO US.

County 4-H'ers
Voung County 4 11 Club mem

bers have been named winners 
in three 1966 statewide 4 * 11 
award program* and the county 
electric program has won top 
honorA

A slate 4 11 Club office an
niMincement listed Kathryn Kaiu- 
sey a> winner in girls citizen
ship, Jaek Slutevdie, turkey pro
duction and Sharon Jo McCar- 
roll, lire prevention Kathryn 
will receive a wrist watch from 
Transcontinental tias 1’ipelinc 
t orp . Houston and a certificate 
ol recognition provided from a 
lutei which honors the memory 
ot loos. F. Wilson. Her record 
will be submitted fur national 
judging.

,'atx will receive from the 
Tex-s t urkey Federation, donor 
for the junior turkey awards 
program, a *50 cash award, a 
beautiful trophy and a trip to 
the next annual meeting of the 
Federation for the winner and 
a chaperon.

Sharon Jo, will receive a $30 
burnt, a plaque and a trip for 
herself and a chaperon to the 
November 14 • 15 annual meet
ing ot the Texas Association of 
Mutual Fire and Slorm Insur
ance Companies to be held in 
Temple. Donors for the awards 
program are the Association and 
President Paul Schwcnke, tier 
mama Farm Mutual Aid Asso 
elation of brenbam. lie provides 
the bond and trophy for the 
state winning hoy and girl while 
the Association provides liie 
trips to the state meeting.

For its outstanding electric 
program. Young County will re
ceive a plaque from WestlUg- 
tiou.se F.lectnc Corporation, Pitt
sburg, Pa. The koung County 
program was juged the beat In 
Texas lor 196o, the state 4 • 11 
office said,

Kathryn is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kamscy of 
Graham, an 8 • year 4 - II mein 
ber and a freshman ut Texas 
Womans University where she 
will major in library science. 
Her completed demonstrations 
have included many in both 
home economics and agricul
ture and she has participated 
three times in stale Kuundup 
contests, community improve
ment, public speaking and dairy 
demonstration.

Kathryn says she feels that 
citizenship and leadership are 
closely related. She has extend
ed her activities in these two 
fields beyond 4 - 11 in commun 
ity, school, church and other 
club affiliations. She has parti 
cipatid in the Attorney Gene
ral's Youth Conference on Crime 
and was awarded a trophy as 
the best county correspondent 
in Texas lire community of F"lat 
Hock named her its outstanding 
citizen and leader for 1966 and 
presented her with a trophy.

She holds many awards for 
her work in citizenship, leader
ship and all round achievements 
in 4 H.

The state turkey winner is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stute- 
ville of Olney He is a student 
in Olney High School and has 
completed six years of 4 II work 
which has featured livestock 
(with fat and breeding animals 
with tieef, swine and sheep. Ills 
animals have won numerous a- 
wards in local, district and state 
shows.

Three years ago he began

SKE

G. H. Franklin
FOR

Wedding or
BIRTHDAY CAKF2S 

AND
All Kinds of Pastries

City Bakery
447 Elm Ph LI 9 1734

Graham, T s u i

Win State Awards
working with his father in a 
lin i commercial turkey pro
duction enterprise He kept re
cords on the enterprise which 
involved the brooding, feeding, 
managing and marketing of 90.

P ins work, his 
father gave him a flock of his 
own, and would like to brood 
1,000 poults of his own for next 
year

Jack says his three years of 
experience have taught him the 
value of a tsrict sanitation pro
gram, proper brooding and 
fi t ding programs.the value of 
good and efficient labor and the 
importance of a good marketing 
program 'Tve learned an awful 
. I about turkeys during the 
past three years and we do 
things differently now to over 
come the problems that caused 
many losses during our first 
year 1 have enjoyed my work 
with turkeys and expect to keep 
expanding this part of my 4 11 
program.'

'live fire prevention winner is 
t Mr Jiid Mrs. L. 

N. McCarroll, Hunger Rt. lira 
ham. a student in Graham High 
School and in 1965 was Texas' 
top 4 II rtomologist, winning a 
trip to National 4 II Club Con
gress.

Sharon Jo has rxrelled in 
many fields in both agriculture 
and home economics but fire 
prevention was one of her ear
liest projects and she has al
ways maintained a strong inter
est in trying to help others pre
vent fires in and around their 
homes and farms. She has con 
ducted surveys which covered 
farm and homes in her own 
communities and has visited fire 
departments in order to learn 
more about fire prevention and 
control.

The highly successful work 
of the state winners has been 
supervised by Young County's 
Fix tension Service staff with a 
great deal of assistance from a

strong and dedicated group of 
both adult and junior 4 II lead
er.t.

Weather Report
Temperatures in the area var 

led 45 degrees as the low for 
the week was 36 and the high 
81. The low was recorded Sun 
day morning while the high was 
recorded FYiday. The low Wed 
m sday morning was 43 degrees.

Temperatures for the week lie 
ginning last Wednesday and con
tinuing through Tuesday were 

III D'W
Wednesday 64 40
Thursday 72 39
Friday 81 49
Saturday 68 51
Sunday 71 36
Monday 72 43
Tuesday HO 39

Bishop To Ploy 
In Burk Saturday

The Rurkburnett Kings will 
host the Sheman • Denison Jets 
in a semi - pro football game 
Saturday night in Hurkburnett 
Stadium at 8

Jerry Bishop, former Olney 
and Austin College grid Star, Is 
Ihe quarterback of the Sherman 
Denison team The winner of 
Saturday night's game will play 
Tulsa for the league champion
ship.

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1037, A. F. g A. M.

VISITORS WELCOME
Stated Meetings Second Tues
day of each month at 7:30p m.

C. J. Wooldridge. W. M. 
Gaspard Neal, Secy.

RED'S 
T V  
&

Appliances 
SALES & SERVICE

East Side of Square______________________ Graham

O S B U R N E
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Phone LI 9-141S Driver Hotel Graham

Headquarters F o r .............
Prescriptions —  filled exactly 
to your Doctor's orders 
COSMETICS by Lenel, Clairol

Tussy, Houbiganf, Barbara Gould, 
Allercreme 

VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinory Supplies 
Fountain Service 
Gift Items for the Children and 
for fhe Home

We Give S & H Green Stamps
■
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VIST NAM VETERAN — Kenneth Rrvell, IV year-old Minin 
•t n co-t f in j trwn* wound* Ko received in Viet Nam 
r«9 at the home of tho prand mother in Olney Rtvell it in a 
cott from hit waitt down

Young Viet Nam GI 
Recovering From War

Kenneth Retell, a 19 • year- 
old veteran of Viet Nam. is re
covering from wounds he recei 
ted tn the war at the home of 
his grandmother, Mrs Fronie 
Retell here in Olney 

Retell, a graduate of Weather 
fcrd High School, was wounded 
September 6 while on patrol 
with the V S Marines A bullet 
from an automatic r f le  hit the 
young man in the left thigh, rip
ping out a piece of the leg and 
bone and lodging bone frag
ments in his right thigh 

He w as taken from the battle 
scene by helicopter to Danang 
to the ratal hospital there and 
then flown to the Philippines 
and subsequently to the hospi
tal in Corpus Christi

Retell joined the Marines in 
August 1965 and had been irf 
Vie* Narr since the last of Mar
ch this year He is a member

of Company V 3rd Battalion 
1st Marine Division 

“ I neve heard the report from 
the rifle." Retell said. "1 hast 
remember stepping out of a 
wuoded area and the next th
ing I knew I was on the ground. * 
Others on the patrol told Retell 
that the shot came from an A- 
ms ncar M U  n f>  apparently 
captured by the Viet Cong.

Retell is in a east from his 
waist down to his foot on the 
left leg and to the knee on his 
right leg.

He will be honored tonight 
at s- meeting of the Gray ■ Barr 
Post of the American Legion 
He will return to a military hos
pital in about two weeks follow 
ing his 30 days leave 

Retell is the son of Kenneth 
'Cotton Revel I of Mineral Wells 
and a former Olney resident

Armed Forces 
Christmas Mail 
Deadline Near

The period Oetooer 21 to Nov
ember 10 has been designated 
for mailing Christmas parcels 
and greeting carls by surface 
transportation to members of 
« i r  Armed Forces overseas. For 
Air Mai! parrels the period is 
December 1 to December 10 
" Armed Forces overseas" inc
ludes Amed Ftree members 
their families and anthartaad 
U S onlians who receive their 
mail through APO ami FPO"  of 
p-vtaiast-*rv.

Parcels weighing not more 
than S pounds ami measure g 
not more than SO inches in len
gth and girdra combiaed addres
sed to members ” f  'he arsed 
forces :n Vietnam wtH be pro
vided air - lift ter* ce f r e  5an 
Francisco even though prepaid 
a" "he turface rate

Cl ancles should be packed 
tn boars at wood, metal » i id  
ftberboard of itroeg durable 
double faced corrugated fiber 
board .All fiterboard boxes sho
uld be securely wrapped in hea- j
ry paper which materially e re -■ 
(thefts the piackage A slip show I 
ing list of contents, and 'be j 
name and addresses, should be | 
’•closed in 'be puree' fa ad 
ditior. to article normally pro- j 
bibi'cd in the mail —itches of J 
all kinds and lighter fluid may | 
not be mailed to overseas mil . 
tars addresses

Pfease feel free to call on the | 
Pont Office for any nforma'ioR 
consernir g ’ bese mailings you 
e j t  seed

Halloween Parade Set 
For Monday Afternoon

Downtown Olney will be hau
nted by crowds of «m.»’i ghouu 
and (obhrs M nday afternoon, 
Oct 3! when the children gat
her for their trafit.-mal Hallow’ 
een Parade

The parade sponsored jointly 
by the Retail Merchants and 
the P TA will begin at 5 30 p m 

Li” >  spooks contesting for 
"best costume" prizes should 
meet it J p r  m the street 
«oie of Carter Chevrolet in S 
A »» B. to be judged

Prizes will be awarded in 
’hree age m op* pp*-school. I 
first through thud grades: aid | 
berth three :b tixth grades. A 
Srst •?>> of M  and a second 
f  M led a *b -d -f U  will be 

awar'-'d - eacfc d rijfcje 
The parade w-0 berm at Ate 

B iftd wi. march west on Main

is *.- ■ ia '- f i r  the '.X d  Christ 
- as Parade Theme f :r  tho par 
ade will be "Chratmas Arouad 
the WsrM." and erne ami eh- 
arch group* are encouraged ta 
enter

Drawing luring the Christmas 
• • ppiag ieasnn w-C. be held on 
Saturdays. Dee J Dee 19 tad 
Dec 17 it 3 p m I ’.OO wJ3 be
awarded jg each Irawing

A t i w n i l f f i
w- ta'ber :n the parting lot 
*f the r-s *  Baptist Oitrrch to 
heir the decision of the judges 

r>»e candy will be distnbut I 
cd at 'be e-d of the nrade 

Fnd.iT Dee 2. has been set I

A r r * " d  C o u n t y  

Farr Ryr^a'i 7efp

Hillcrest Haven
Birthdays seem to be the high 

light of this week's news, as 
three of our oldest residents 
have had birthdays

Mrs Hargraves was 98 on Oct. 
19 Mr Glenn was 96 on Oct 16 

W O Bolding and his family 
observed his ranty - sixth birth 
day with ice cream and cake, 
which was brought to him by the 
Presbyterian Women 

In addition to her other gifts, 
Mrs Hargrave received three lo
vely flowering potted plants.

Mr and Mrs Mark Campbell 
were visitors in the home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs Kerby came by Saturday

afternoon to visit the D H H*! 
gers Mrs Ida Kuehn was a visi
tor Monday afternoon and took 
order for Christmas cards.

Mr and Mrs Ashley, Don and 
Diane went to the State Fair 
in DallAs on Sunday. Oct 15 
They reported seeing mar.y in 
teresting things on exhibit and 
had a very profitable and en
joyable day

Mrs T S Guimarin and Del 
la Hutchings were visitors at 
Hillcrest Sunday.

Mrs laingan had Iur.cb with 
her father and mother. Mr and 
Mrs Rodgers, in the home Sun
day

Hosoital Aux 
Acl̂ pr) To Help 
in cn"Qrpppde$

TV* Hamilton Hospital Auxi
liary has been asked ta provide I 
vol’i- 'ee r <uppor* for the erne-

* ?C * j ’
her* if? Otarv

Lt Col C R F  Poofe. chief 
of the Air F~rce CBnic Diviaioc ’ 
of Sheooard A r F~rce Base 
Hospital. sh»vwed 26 Olney tux: 1 
liatis through the service areas 
of t v - u r i  Ri-sp tal M-ndav I 
Oct. 24

The auxiliary accompanied j 
bv Rantfltou Hospital Director 
‘ v  - - • - —  —< i" : —  

Roland R V divided -to -w  . 
groups for 'be hospital - wide I 
tour

Col Pooie pointed sot 'hat the * 
Shercard Base H weital "rests j 
32 (VO cases j  —--nth rveharflng ! 
both in is-' out natier.i* *hkh ! 
aversgev about 1 OOP cases a i

More 'ban 200 terxons turned I 
out M ’ -dav f -r the a— tial .-hni| 
•upper sponsored by the Young 
Coa-"s Fa*m Bureau The event 
wav held in the Diner Commu- 
-ity Center

A rv ld  K t s * ' '  ormudert of 
’ be >r:i* -a* - bad charge of
•he mee*:-g and introduced the I 
speakers Included on the pro 
." i t  w*re W C Wedetceyer 
of Waco M:«* Pecky Bumpers 
r f  Otoey Wayne Baflack a f 
Taste and Gary Reger of Elias-

Music for thy evening was 
presided by Mrs Li-vdsey Haw 
kins of loving at the piano and 
vocal numbers by Sa-dra Lump
kin

Re- Jerden Davis of Newcas 
tie gave the invocation

Farmer* Union 
Has Chili Supper

About forty members, wive* 
i-  i •- iron j f  -he Farmer* 
T - on iteftded a ehi’.i supper 
Tue* evening Oet. 23 at ’Jae 
C'rrmun ty Center tn Olney 

f t *  meeting was opened with 
i- invocation given by B C
B ’ --- d a c o «s  were bandied
by W R. Davidson.

Kenneth V - vs. state field man 
»a «  me of the speaker! of the 

- - - »< wis O T Bouriand 
Dur-.g tbe busineva «ewr.-« 

me—s.-rs elected delegate* to at
’ ■ •"* ,fce «' i 'e  r - -T e f-  o r  * Mm
-ra l Wei!s Reprevetsttng the 
Farmer*’ Vo will be Buck 
Rim and Jack Bishop

Dee W W I bom anti Elmer 
H»- -.n g are alternate delegate* 

F-'erta-"—exit was rtmvWed 
»-v • ur welt known Olney iru.*- 
- os !rs tare Tomlinaon. Jay 

Ha!’ D J Cooper and J-’hn 
Wv

PEBSONALS

Mr and Mm Lamr Helton of 
tr- - »  were weekend visitors in 
•be e r f  *heir rare-ts, Mr 
aid Vr» C-a-!and Hankins and 
Mr aid M-v Estil Helton

PERSONALS

Mr ard Mrs Roy Blesnxv of 
R j.’.< Tex. iiu ’ cd ovstr the wee 
kerd w-tb be- parents Mr and 
Mrs Otto FV>vd and Leon

SANDWICH SHOP

Special on Friday's 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER 

$ 1 .0 0

Come in and Eat — 
HELEN KEELS

Register Classifieds Get Results'

The CHnev r—'a *  t-erred the 
iSsterm.-v and pediatries ward* 
the dining romn anil kitchen 
far-.I.ties and 'he various wird« 

Ram tit on Hcvpital koxilarv 
members who wish to he alter 
p.afe hospital assistan's. may wol 
unteer for a <b*c al training 
course to be held >.n tbe near 
fti'ure

.Any Olney auxi’.iaa —ay par" j 
cipate in the course, which w-.D | 
be held on a strictly Tclufttarr 
basis They will be used is tbe 
alt*mate hospital in case cf an 
emergency

BUSSEY'S FABRIC SHOP
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

8 Singer Sales & Service
KNITTING CLASS MON & THURS

Now Open 9:p.m Mon. & Thurs.510 2nd Street Grohom LI 9 2657

F R A N C E S
F A B R I C S

NOTION’S
QUALITY Y A T F U A L  

109 F MAIN 
OLNEY

Morrison’s
FUNERAL HOME

ESTABL SHED 198?

PR O M PT —  EN'r  _  DIGNIFIED

AIR CONDITIONED -  AMBULANCE 
CHAPEL -  SERVICE

G R A H A M  TEXAS 

LI 9-2121
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Nell's Notes . . .
(Continued From Pago One)

telephone are definately unrtn
pIoye„ »nd should use a (aw te- 
laphona manners.

Helpful Hints - ■ I ' m- your
Zip code when mailing a letter 
or package

-o—
WITCH'S BREW 

I qt apple cider 
8 whole cloves 
8 whole allspice 
I stick cinnamon 
pinch of salt 
I 1 4 cup brown sugar 
Combine in a saucepan and br 

ing to boil very slow on a low 
fire, boil about 10 min Remove 
from heat, strain and serve hot

Birthday greeting* to three 
fine ladies Mrs H P Raney. 
Mrs l*ounds. and Mrs Kd John
ston

Water Supply . . .
(Continued from page I)

system is signed Aft*r the con 
tract is signed the pnee for each 
new connection will be $200 00 
This action was taken as an in
ducement for prospective pat
rons who have delayed signing. 
Also the tenure of office ss pro 
posed for the present board of 
Directors was adopted

As stated by Williamson the 
estimated cost of the proposed 
water system which extends 
from five miles north of New 
castle to Kliasville is $724 000 00 
to he financetl by 50 - loan and 
a 50' federal grant The cost 
to be repaid by the sale of wa
ter

This prop-et is the most far 
reaching of anything ever pro
posed in Young County and will 
add tremendously to the value 
of all property served

As living quarter* shrink, tfiey 
aqueexe out that delightful cua- 
t m of The Weekend Guest. Vet. 
many people who Aae# the apace 

haven't the ea- 
v o i r  f a i r e ; 
they think it'a 
a real project - 
when actually 
a good guest 
atirs few wave* 
a i d  l u m p *  
right into O.e

the family swim.
The first duty ef the hostess 

1* to see that the guest room is 
well-appointed witn thoughtful 
extras: light reading material, 
a : . tional linens and pillows, 
rigarettas and randy. Not every
one bring* bedclothes so provide 
some — ae w*U aa little rattan 
aiiDpers from the five-and-dimr, 
and new toothbrushes and combs 

lie prepared for personal idn>- 
■yncraaiaa. I f  a goeet must have 
tepid water With avocado juice, 
try to accofnaaodate hia whim 
Re »ur«, too, to prepare a bed* 
tun-- mack at frulta, eheeee-and- 
rrarkrra, and a chilled pitcher f 
I'epai-Cola; thia will keep him 
fr .m foraging la the kitchen late 
at night.

Gueets, too. have duties; the 
hostess rift, for one. A randy 
box or bench at flowers is a 
pretty .can offering. Bat a art of 
hi-steae towels -they make such 
beautiful paper towels now, if 
you rant afford linens-an un- 
mud iiea antique, or an assort
ment of exotia jams is more like 
it. I f  breakfast la at 10, a guest 
must make a showing, eeen if 
he's a sleep till-pooner. And since 
many a wans friendship has 
vanished with the sight of rum
pled i rfaaaaa, a guest should 
always be drseaed although the 
hostess may appear in an attrac
tive morning aoat

You asreer really know anyone 
Mil you've “lived" with them and 
some gueets can be pests In that 
rase, ae the saying goes, they 
will have been invited twice -  
once and never again I

PERSONALS
Visitors on Snday in the home 

of Ih«- Horace Hound* were Mr 
and Mrs Ed Tate and Mr and 
Mrs George Clifton of Newca.i 
tie aud Mr and Mrs Ray Bishop 
and Mr* Mary Graves and Mr 
and Mrs Wade Kike* all of 01 
MV

Mr and Mrs Alto Railey were 
in Archer (Tty last week visit mg 
with Mr Bailey's brother, 1 D 
Hailey, who is a patient in the 
Archer City Hospital

Mrs I vie had a happy surjrise 
late Tuesday afternoon A nop 
hew. Woodie Ivie and wife of 
Moore. Okla stopped by and vi 
sited They were in route to *p 
end a few days with his sister 
and brother in Cisco

Mr and Mrs N D Graham 
and Carla visited in Jermyn 
with Mr and Mrs Carl Graham
mon Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jack Kinser of 
Tulia. Tex , visited here over the 
weekend with Mrs Gene Kin*er 
and other reatives Marla Kinser 
returned home with her grand 
parents for a week* visit

Mrs Gene Cutbuth of Sacra 
mento. Calif visited here last 
week with her mother Mrs D 
A McKee This was Mrs Cut 
buth * first trip to Newcastle 
and she reported a very nice 
time

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank every 
one for their cards, flowers, and 
prayers at the recent passing of 
our Mother

Mr and Mrs Wayne Hales

FORT BELKNAP NEWS
A nice group of ladies visited 

the Fort on Tuesday. They were 
the Ogden Home Demonstration 
Club Ijd ies  of Baylor Co Those 
making the trip were Mrs E 
( Beckner. Joe Kisrccrek. J V 
Buret tt B v How*, B Out 
hrie. C Veuablr. E C llenyan, 
Ogle Robertson Joe Tuck, Jess 
Lane). R A Hendrik Sr

TWO GRAHAM VISITS 
SET BY SOCIAL SECURITY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Graham at the Corporation 
Court Fast Entrance. Memorial 
Auditorium Tuesday. Novem 
her 1 19fW>. and Thursday Nov
ember 3 19*W from 9 a m until 
noon Persons interested are in 
vited to meet with the repre 
sentative to file your claim or 
to obtain information or assist 
ance concerning Social Security

Take care of your medicare 
card If you lose it, let your So 
cial Security office know right 
away They will help you get 
a new one If you go to the hos 
pital or doctor's office for treat 
ment, show the people there 
your medicare card

FORMER TRUE RESIDENT 
DIES IN MINNESOTA

Word was received last week 
of the death of Mrs Dee Vann 
of Fifty I-ake*. Minn Mrs Vann 
had been living in the home of 
a daughter. Mrs Paulinr Kenne 
dy for the past six years She 
was the sister of Mrs Berlha A1 
lison and Mrs Alice Moody of 
Newcastle and Mrs Velma Stea 
dham of Graham Mrs Vann was 
a former resident of the True 
Community Survivors besides 
the daughter, were two son*. M 
D of Cleburne and Kenneth of 
Rotan Funeral service* were 
held Monday. Oct 24, in the 
Moore Funeral Home Chapel in 
Arlington Tex . and burial was 
in the Grapevine Cemetery Th 
o*e attending from Newcastle 
were Mr and Mrs Jack Moody 
and Mrs Alwana Burch and Mrs 
Alice Moody

LET’S
BEAT

Chilicothe

SUPPORT
THE

BOBCATS
FRIDAY
NIGHT


